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in pursuance of the laws in force prior to the fourth day of July, 1858,
whether made before or after said fourth day of July, if the same were made
in said year 1858, be and the same are hereby declared to be legal and valid
with like eifects as if chapter 152 of the acts of the seventh general assembly
had not been enacted.
SEC. 2. CoUection of delinquent taxes. That i t shall be lawful for, and is
hereby made the duty of the several collectors of taxes in this state t o pro
ceed and collect all taxes described and legalized in section first of this act
that may remain delinquent, together with like interest and costs, as in other
cases of like delinquent taxes annexed in pursuance of law.
SEC. 3. Title vested in purchaser. That the title t o all property, whether
real or personal that may be sold in the collection of the delinquent taxes
in this act legalized, shall vest in the purchaser with like effect as if said
taxes had been legally assessed in the first instance and said sales taken
place in pursuance of law.
SEC. 2. Take effect. This act to be in force from and after its publication
in the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Journal.
Approved April 2d, 1860.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa State Journal
April 28th, 1860.
ELIJAH SELLS,
Secretary of State.

[79] [H, F . 207.]

CHAPTER 67.

[Chap. 104.]

ROAD TAX.
AN ACT to legalize the levy of the road tax of Mitchell county for the year 1858, and
the collection of the taxes of said county, for said year.

Be it enacted iy the General Assembly of the State of Iowa,
SECTION 1. CoUecti'n of taxes for the year 1858, legalized. That the levy
of the road t a x in Mitchell county, for the year 1858, be and the same is
hereby declared valid and binding in law.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the collection of road, county, school
and state taxes, by J . M. Smith, the treasurer and recorder of said county,
for said year, be and the same is hereby declared to be legal and valid, as
though the warrant of the county judge of said county had been attached
to the tax list of said county, as required by law.
SEC. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its publication in the
Iowa State Journal, published at Des Moines, and the North lowan, pub
lished at Osage, in said county.
Approved April 2d, 1860.

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa State Journal,
April 14th, 1860.
ELIJAH SELLS,
Secretary of State.

[H. R 228.]

CHAPTER 68.

[Chap. 107.]

CITY OF CAMANCHE.
AN ACT legalizing certain bonds issued by the City of Camanche.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa,
SECTION 1. Issue of bonds for $15,000 legalized. That the $15,000 bonds
issued by the city of Camanche, to the Camanche, Albany and Mendota Railroad
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Company, in lieu of a stock subscription to said railroad, voted f o r by the
said city, be and the same are hereby declared legal and binding on said city.
[80] SEC. 2. Kepealing. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
SEC. 3. Take effect. This act shall be in force from and a f t e r its publica
tion in the Iowa State Register and the Iowa State Journal without expense
t o the state.
Approved April 2, 1860.
[H. F . 355.]

CHAPTER 69.

[Chap. 108.]

FORT MADISON.
AN ACT to legalize the acts of the City Council of the city of Fort Madison, in Lee
County, in vacating Oriental Street, and to confirm the title of said Street to the
State of Iowa. ,

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of Iowa,
S E C T I O N 1. Act of the city council legalized. That the acts of the city
council of the city of F o r t Madison, in Lee county; in vacating Oriental street
in said city, and attempting thereby to give t h e title thereto t o the state of
Iowa, f o r the use of the penitentiary of Iowa, be and the same is hereby le
galized, and the title of the state of Iowa, to said street so f a r as the afore
said city council attempted to vacate the same .for the uses and purposes
aforesaid, is hereby confirmed as fully and completely as though all the
forms of law h a d been fully complied with.
Approved April 2, 1860.

[II. F . 151.]

CHAPTER 70.

[Chap. 110.]

MUSCATINE ISLAND.
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "an act to provide for levying a tax on certain
lands to complete and keep in repair a levy on Muscatine Island, and for the election
of a Levee Commissioner, to superintend the same.

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of Iowa,,
S E C T I O N 1 . Com'rs term of office one year—vacancy fiU'd by special elec
tion. That the term of office of the levee [81] commissioner, whose election
is provided f o r in the 5th section of the act to which this is amendatory, be
and is hereby limited t o one year; and should said office become vacant b y
death, removal from the island or other cause, i t shall be the duty of the
county judge of the county in which such vacancy occurs to order a special
election to be held as provided after publication thereof f o r three weeks in
the papers of the county in which such vacancy occurs.
SEC. 2. Take effect. This act to take effect from and after its publication
in the Muscatine Journal and Wapello Republican, and Iowa State Register,
or either of them, without expense to the state.

Approved April 2, 1860.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa State Register
April 25, 1860.
ELIJAH SELLS,
Secretary of State.

